## Agenda

### Approval of Minutes
- **Time**: 5:15
- **Information**: May 21, 2008 Minutes
- **Assigned/Notes**: Dr. R. Lamont

### Curriculum Request
- **Time**: 5:15
- **Information**: DMD/PhD program
- **Assigned/Notes**: Dr. M. Guelmann

### Correspondence
- **Time**: 5:30
- **Information**: Research Committee Minutes regarding Research Track
- **Assigned/Notes**: Dr. M. Guelmann

### Old Business
- **Time**: 5:45
- **Information**: Extramural Workgroup Survey
  - DEN 6421 update: [6421 Schedule](#), [Semester 4 Schedule](#), [DEN 7411 update](#)
  - Revised Endodontic Clinical Courses Syllabus: [Course](#), [Forms](#), [Grading](#)
  - Amended Elective Course hours for CEUs
    - Add 6 CEU per junior and senior year to the elective courses requirements for graduation. Only 3 and 4 DN students will receive credit for CEUs and the Spring Synergy event will not qualify for credit. The new elective course requirement will be 6 credit hours of course work (equal to 10 clock hours per credit hour) and 12 CEUs (equal to 12 clock hours or the equivalent of two full day CE courses). Starting Fall 2009 with Class of 2011.
- **Assigned/Notes**: M. Guelmann, R. Peliggi, M. Gibbs, Dr. Shaddox, G. Mitchell, R. Primosch

### New Business
- **Time**: 6:00
- **Information**: Curriculum Committee Report, Undergrad Task Force Report
- **Assigned/Notes**: Dr. M. Guelmann

### Next Meeting
- **Proposed agenda**
  - July 9, 2009
  - Potential charges for 2009-2010 academic year
  - DEN 6251 course review/syllabus revision
  - Review Clinical Examinations I, DEN 7961& 2, DEN 8960
  - Review Fall Semester schedules
- **Assigned/Notes**: Dr. M. Guelmann

### 2009 Meetings
- **Information**: August 6-Review outcome measures/senior surveys/board results
  - Sept. 3
  - Oct. 1
  - Nov. 5
  - Dec. 3